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Newfoundland.
Sr.re or rat IVoa-iT» Causae —The pros- 

peel, of a large number ol our population for the 
coming winter hare of late been largely diaeua. 
aed by moat of our contemporary-. ; ,„d though 
differing in aome re.pecta, we find them in agree 
...ent on one pomt-that the a,d of go.ern.nent 
w.ll be required to a cot,.,d„.ble exu-nt Em- 
ploy.uent on the road., a. f„ „ „ gw,f jt eo|V 
Ita.ed'v the moat dea.r.ble mod. of mm.atermg 
to the wan., of the deal,tut. ; and on thie .object 
we are glad to learn that the go,»,have 
withdrawn certain restriction, placed a abort lime 
ago on (he Road B tarda, which would hare lim 
it-d their operations to an amount ol expenditure 
Ur below the preaenleiifenciea of the people. 
W e (ruat therefore that the Commissioners will 
*pp1y themselves vigorously to the service, so 
that the invniee may he expended while the sea
son la yet fit for road work —time securing real 
value to the country while relieving the necessi- 
tiea of the industrious poor.

There are severs! causes contributing to the 
lament*hie>position of many of our people at this 
tune —the short fishery —the potato failure—and 
the suspension ot the /Telegraph works by which 
many of our best men have lost their season’s 
wages. The concurrence of such untoward 
•vents would at any tune produce eerious want 
and suffering, but we cannot diaguiae frpm our 
•elves that there is another potent influence at 
work in the state4>f things before us. Who 
can puss through our streets without seeing that 
Intemperance has acquired a fearful ascendancy, 
and that its effect upon the population—apart al- 
together from its moral bearing—is an appalling 
material waste. The revenue from Rum is on 
the increase, while we have to record a falling off 
in the resources of those who pay for it And 
when we consider the amount of the earn
ings of labour spent to purchase the Rum now 
consumed here, with’ the consequent loss of 
Health and physical power, it seems vain to ex
pect prosperity amongst those thus suicidally en 
vlsved ; and though the fishery were fair, the po
tato sound and Telegraph claims met, we should 
still have to confront wretchedness and misery to 
o vast extent.

1 he Ruin traffic is demoralizing and pauperis
ing our people, and we can hope but for little real 
improvement while it continues to hold its palmy 
position among»! Mn.—Setrfoundlsnder.

Between. 7 and 8 o'clock on the evening of 
Saturday 22nd instant a number of very large 
and bri'hant meteors was observed here in the 
northern division of the heavens Many of them 
pursued a north-west course and seemed to 
issue from a point immediately below the stars 
Muar and Benelnasch in Urea Major. They 
continued visible from 2 to 5 seconds and ran 
over a space of sky varying from lOo to 40o 
Their velocity in each case was clearly planetary 
— Hubour Grace Herald Oet, 26.

More than 30 persona have already died at 
New Harbor, Trinity Cay, of typhus (ever. Dr- 
Shea was sent thiither by the Government some- 
time ago to report upon the nature of the disease 
and, as we understood, the state of’the settlement 
generally, but we have never been able to ascer
tain what the Doctor did in the premises, or 
whether anything in tfie shape of medicine, 
nursetendem, or diet resulted from his visit. No 
dotibi the worthy doctor took care to furnish the 
government with his Bill. Thirty deaths in New 
Harbor are equivalent to about three thousand in 
St John s. No matter, the deceased are only 
out harbor people ? — Ih Jlor, If.

A remarkably fine exhibition of samples of the 
agricultural products of this district, such as we 
apprehend'might rival io excellency many of 
those raised in the neighbouring provinces, took 
place at the market-house in tins town yesterday.

6 There was a tbery numerous attendance of farmers 
and others interested in the agricultural prosperity 
of thé country* the cultivation of the soil having 
been gradually extended over a period of several 
years, and with a measure of success much be* 
y and any general anticipation of it .—Ledger.

United States
InOS Ore.—We understand that an iron ore 

bank of immense extent a nd value has recently 
^"been discovered on the lands of Mr. Enoch Le

ft-vre, about six miles from here, in tbe direction 
ot Littletown. Some of the ore has been tested 
and found to tW of excellent quality. We learn- 
too, that iron ore of similar quality has been found 
in great, quantity on the firms of Mr. Jacob 
Sterner and Messrs. Joshua and Abraham Biehl's 
—both adjoining Mr. Lelevre.—Hanover Pa., 
Spectator.t , '

Mississippi Cotton Crop.—The Editor of 
the Port Gibson Herald says: “ After travelling 
through forty-eight counties ol this State during 
{the past summer, w feel prepared to say that 
the cotton crop of Mississippi will fall one third 
below the crop of last year. Tbe boll worm and 
the rot have together visited every cotton field 
we have seen, and the injury sustained is im
mense.

Immense Railroad Receipts. Tbe Erie 
Railroad receipts for October have been of un
precedented magnitude—no less than 8225,809 

mils; 832
This is fin increase of 8176,. 

000 over the same month last year. The receipts 
ef the Hudson River Railroad were 8153.258— 
an increase of near 850,000 from the last year. 
Tbe expenses for tbe same time are not given

Decimation —As an average calculation we 
believe it would be fair to say that the yellow fe
ver has decimated all tbe communities it has vis
ited. This estimate, if erroneous, may be consi
dered as below rather than above the mark. The 
proportionate loss is perhaps smaller in New Oi
lcans tbsn any other town, but hpre it may be 
considered as embracing fully one-tenth of our 
population. This was our loss in three months 
and a half. Mobile was decimated in one month. 
So of Galveston, Vicksburg, Thibodaux, and 
other towns. Natchez with a population estima
ted during the summer below three thousand, 
lost in two months three hundred and fifty. But 
perhaps the severest loss was in a steal! village 
of Lake Providence, where, in a population ne
ver estimated over two hundred, the loss was 
one hundred and twenty.—Aero Orleatu Delta

tend ia a Mil! greater ratio. In other words, tbe 
*ame CRttses that increased foreign demand more 
than 800 per cent in 28 years, will augment tbe 
amount now imported 300 per cent? in the next 
quarter of a century. Dr. Lee thinks that wc 
have the land and climate most desirable for tbe 
annual growth of 9,000,000 of bales, and that we 
shall probably have the labour and capital needed 
for the economical production of such crops. At 
half a hale per acre, only 18,000,000 of acres 
would be planted, to realize the crop named, 
while the four States of Georgia, Alabama. Mis
sissippi and Texas contain four times that num
ber of acres of choice cotton lands.

from passengers and malls; 8327,186 from freights 
—total 8552,995.

Terrific Hailstorm.—Letters from Porto- 
ferrsio (Elba) of the 7th, in the Tuscan Moni
tors, mention a hailstorm of unparalelled violence 
which visited the island on tbe proceeding day. 
It lasted a quarter of an torn-, during which sev
eral cattle were killed in tbe fields, and many 
more seriously injured. , All the almond, olive, 
and lemon trees were completely stripped of 
their fruit. Several of tbe hailstones (says the 
same authority) were found to weigh 16, IT, 20, 
26, and even 32 oz.

The Cotton Crop or the United State». 
—According to tbe article by Dr. Daniel Lee, 
as published in the Agricultural Department of 
the Patent Report for 1852 and ’68, at this time 
the average crop of cotton in tbe United States 
is estimated at 3,000,000 of hales, at 400 pounds 
each. In 1821, the export was only 124,893,- 
000 pounds, «while in 1849 it had increased to 1,- 
026,602,000 pounds. These figures show an ad
vance of more than 800 percent, in twenty-eight 
years, and the prospect is that the demand is 
equal if it does not exceed, tbe supply for many 
years to come. Hence the production ol this ar
ticle is destined' to increase much faster than the 
population : for as civilization and commerce ex
tends, the number that will consume cotton fabric 
and tbe annual consumption of each pent*, by 
reason of his greater productive power, will •*-

The Holland Debt.—A Washington cor
respondent of tha Journal of Commerce says tbe 
Treasury has just redeemed the Holland debt, 
which was contracted by the cities of Washing 
ton, and Georgetown, in the year 1827, and was 
assumed by the Government in 1836. The ori
ginal amount of the debt was one million of dol
lars, being the sum which the ciliés subscribed for 
tbe Cbesapeak and Ohio Canal. The cities ne 
ver paid a dollar on the principal, and Congress 
from time to time appropriated 570,000 to pay 
the dnntial interest. Tlie balance of the debt 
due was 8660,00, and tbe Government has pur
chased it at twelve and a half per cent, premium.

Death Produced by a Bear.—We learn 
(says tbe Atlanta, Geo., Intelligencer) that on 
Thursday last, as Mr. George W. Bryant was 
passing by Rogers’ tannery in that city, a bear, 
which jumped over tbe fence of a neighboring 
lot pursued him, and having thrown him down, 
inflicted a very severe wound on his left leg, o! 
which he died on Saturday night. We presume 
the bear to have been mad, as it is the first 
instance of the kind within our knowledge. Mr 
Bryant was about thirty-one years ol' age.

Sugar.—There is a capital of 68u,0f><> oon 
invested in the culture of cane in the Males ot 
Florida, Louisiana, and Texas. These State? 
produce annually about 300,000,000 pounds ol 
sugar, besides which foreign importations are 
made to the extent of altout 350,000,000 pounds. 
Even a short crop of sugar at the South, which 
reduces tbe usual production only 100,000,000 
or 150,000,000 pounds, invariably advances the 
rate of sugar from one to one and a ball cents 
per pound ; which on the entire consumption of 
65,000,000 pounds, is equal at one cent to 86,- 
500,000 ; at one and a half cents, to about S10,- 
000,000.

Sudden Death or a Clergyman.— Wash
ington, Abe. 10.—The Rev. Mr. Rlitenhouse, the 
Presbyterian Pastor at Waabingtonville, Penna., 
who had just finished his new church edifice, and 
had been anxiously awaiting the day of dedica 
lion, yesterday accompanied other ministers to 
tbe church to perform that ceremony. Just a? 
he entered the church door Mr. Riltenhouse fell 
dead from a disease of the heart. Tbe deceased 
was well known and respected here. M.

The wife of tbe Rev. William Butler, a Me
thodist clergymanju Westfield. Mass., was walk
ing across the room last Friday, when she sud
denly uttered a scream, and fell lifeless on the 
floor. She was 22 yegrs of age, and is supposed 
to have died of disease of the heart.

Remarkable Curiosity.—One of the mosi 
remarkable curiosities ever exhibited in tl.is 
country is now to be seen at Carroll Hall. Tbe 
body of a man completely petrified and turned 
into stone is here to be seen, as well as a most re
markable collection of minerals, embracing some 
truly singular fossil remains.— Baltimore Clipper.

Consolida lion or Boston and its Sub
urbs.—The Boston Transcript says that a plan 
for enlarging that city by annexing all the towns 
within five miles, and thus make it equal in size 
and population to the third city in tbe United 
States, will be presented tor the early considera
tion ot the next Legislature ol' Massachusetts.— 
If this movement should be successful, tbe cor 
solidated city would be entitled to one hundred 
representatives in tbe State Legislature.

Buffalo, Nov. 7th.—Lucius H. Pratt is the 
name of the forwarding house which failed on 
Saturday. Ills liabilities are stated at more than 
$200,000 an assignment has been made.

A Spaniard in Congress.—The New Mex
ican papers inform us that the Senor Don Jose 
Manuel Gallegos has been elected delegate to 
Congress from the Territory of New Mexico.— 
Tbe papers add that he does not understand a 
word of English.

SS* We learn by telegraph, that in’? conse
quence of the election of the “ Maine Law tick
et,’’ in Baltimore, nearly all the taverns were 
closed yesterday in that city.

Later from California.
The steamship Star of the West, Captain 

Tinklepaugh, from San Juan.31st ult , wth 600 
passengers, and $ 1,299,644 in gold on freight ami 
$4«0,000 in the hands ot paaaengers, reached her 
dock at New York about 12 o'clock on Wednes
day night 9th inat She brings San Francisco 
dates, per the ateampr‘ Sierra Nevada on the 
Pacific side, to 2 o'clock, P. M„ on the 16th ol 
October.

We have advicee from Panama to October 19th 
Valparaiso to the let, and Callao to the 10th.

Business was brisk at Valparaiso, and flour 
quite active at $9 50. Freights to California 
nineteen dollars.

Peru was quiet, and no likelihood of war with 
Bolivia.

The bark Emma, from Nantucket was destroyed 
by fire at Payton on the 16th, with 600 barre la ol 
oil.

Hon. Balia Peyton, U. S. Minister, and Wm 
Doer, late U. S. Consul, sailed from Valparaiso 
on the 25th of September, in the clipper ship 
Mischief, lor Sen Francisco.

Gov. Wood, the" new U. S. Consul had 
installed in office.

We extract the following summary ol a fort
night's news from the Alin California ol Octubei 
16th :

Tbe city of Sonora was again burned to the 
ground on the night of the 3d mst. L*** estimat
ed st $300,000.

Tbe affair of the Arrow, an English brig, seized 
on the 30th ol September, has attracted a great 
deal of alien I ion during the last fortnight. It was 
taken in possession by the United States troops. 
The matter was then carried into llie Stale. 
Courts, and the Sheriff look possession under a 
writ of replevin.—Tbe captain of the Vessel waa. 
arrested, but baa been let out on a writ ol habeas 
corpus. The leader ol the expedition is William 
Walter, Esq. He alleges that the ctpeditiou ia 
peaceable in iti intentions, and has for us purpose 
the working of the mines ol Souoia. Walker has 
sued General Hitchcock lor (fringes caused by 
the seizure. It is end au expedition ol five or 
six hundred men was to Itavd been sent by land 
to meet the Arrow at Guay amas ; that ol course 
opposition was expeclrd from Ute Mexicans, and 
the invaders would defend themselvts, declare 
the State independent, and organ,zr a go.cm- 
ment.

yM new Board of United Stales Land Com
mission rendered the first decision ou the 12th, 
They decided lour claims. They continued two 
rejected one, and confirmed another, lire celebrat
ed • Pulgae Ranch,’ near thirty six miles Horn the 
city, to part of the land claimed. Tbe news ol 
jbs latter decision created a great excitement, 
and a numbei of pereoua immediately got horses 
and rode out to equal upon a beautiful valley de
clared to be United States land.

The Bute Railroad Convention, to deliberate 
on the beet plan to hasten the cenatruetwe of the 
Allan lie and Pacific Railroad, was held en the 3d 
and 4th et Ou tuber, but it wee a poor affair, and

JUorrmgfs.
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did nothing of importance, and baa been the butt ; Two citizen* of Portland hare eiroclated elate- 
of the press. ! ments lo the effect, that there ia more teleeiper-

The new» from all parts ot tbe mines ia en ; anee end more liquor aold and drank in that city 
eouraging, and large amounts ol dust are coming ; and State, at the present lime, than before the <>n Tuesday morning, IStb inat., by the lier. P fi. 
into the market esery day. A number of good passage of tbe existing liquor law, sud more than Uwix.'oi* tiàya^îiTrerî 1 ' ''
„ized nuggets have been louud during the toil there has been at any other time for twenty year», yn the 1-; November, by the Rev. John Sprutt, Mr. 
night, but none of eatreorbinarr weighi. The the .hietrlutr of that city contains a reply signed lam»« KtKKxa. >,f (iteenfie d. Bay of Liandr, t M — 
importance and neeesstiy of «e.oe.atioirfind the by 430 resident#, m which tho-e statements are t: pro l«h iuat. by the Kitt. W-Vajy
application ol machinery to mining, have caused said to be most grossly »nd palpably erroneous p ,Keiù«, .Mr. K.-tiph L>«»ncasTkr. to Mi * Sami.
the organization of numerous coronanze*. many i and unfounded. Tbe document b* tra the name* Holt 

.. . , * * 3 i . . . At ihtrtinouih, on Mio-isv 18th mst., hv K.-v. Mr.
of winch are engaged in very hold, and »r»me to of the nvmeter* and very ininy l»*aaing n:en ol Mr. WUiwui Chau., v« UaLn.tx, le Nns- M. ri:-
very pfpfltable, enterprise». ‘ the city. Many more signature» enuid readily be da O.uwlll. di Porter*» Also, Mr (ï<vrgci

A private expedition hie gene out from Stock- obtained. A bad can** has a! way* w, ak srgu CitAi<,.U Mi»* Marv Ann both nt H.tliiax.
, _ . —, ** , At iM-'bv. i»n the Ttii bv the her. Aivhd-Tiid
ton to survey Tulare valley, east ot the iake, for ments. and to assert ihyt n law must be repe.-led (;rav, Mr. .U;nes V. Iimma», oV J .l,. . V i-.
purpose ol colonization. because there are amne who will not ob»*y it, is wavy Asx, eldest dau^itvr of the .'ah* hr. l.g'i::

The work of turning the San O-ego r.eer I,,. w*.k reasoning-.*<-^«1 « "f 1’,'»’,\lohuY X. F.. on tbe Mb i-t. bv. me Kev h.
been commenced under the direction of Lu-utf.- Export#.—'Tbe follow,ng quanta,,, o! our VVsIsb, Mr. James Kwzv umte of sclir Medway. -,
ant Derby, andy energwt.rally prosecuted , , »n u , j liait fax. tv Mia* M*ry Kllen Morilles.

On the otfi urstant f ,amenant Real,. s„. ' ««P1* 10 Britain At Anunpoiis Royal.on the etu mat . by lb. Read.
* * j from this port during tbe quarter ended the lOtb (». M. Barrett. t«lvyun Minister, Mr. Robert H \.v

permtendeol of Indien Affairs in the Stale, had | 0ctob,r ,,2 :—Deal., Biitens and Bu.'.U Nah, merchant of >t. Ui i.X R.. lo 8vr.ii J . r-iir !
» talk wilh about twenty chiefs iu Graes Valiev, _ u , fc .1.’—. ** iirt Dim |r„ K»r>,wa .i,.„.’ : daughter of Andrew Hejidcrruo. fieq.
rh, lrih............. .. , / . , » • m Britiah ships, 22,«I‘U"W ie*l, m Pore,gn ships» On the ll:b instant, bv Kev. M. T. CmsI}. a: tue r—i, awinau:, 1,

ne tribea represented number one thousand. 29 4*>0.00O — making, altogether, 51,613,000 feet- , Weeleysn Mi- on Ihmse* Mr. 6e-,rge Mi Cnxxzix. 01 muri, ,«,.■« 
Lieut. Beale» proposed to remove them to a i p,oe timber 
reservation in Tulare Valley.—They hesitated to j ^ign »hi| 
remove, but agreed to send some ol their young i |on# 
men to see the reservation and live on it awhile in r oreifo.i »n ■ , » - * ----- ----——». * — * »v»v t ux >,

Recent observations seem to establish th« *>cl 3245 tons.—St John, A. ft. Carrier —v-------- " »
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Deaths.that the coast about Bay ia rising from volcanic Omar, Not 8 —Charles R. Crowley, Esqr'
lc^,'°n* was found oead in his store yesterday fMonday) __. , __ __ -

I he steamer fcwa Bird, east away on this coast lnorn,nf. He had been complaining for some , .. " ,
.ome month, a,nee, ha. been r.i.ed and brought , but ltt,„ded to hi. bua.oesa. An

quest was held on hi» remains, and a verdict ren 1

I.FALL IMPORTATIONS.
rpHK Sub*eril»#r having

The San Francisco end San Jose Magnetic i L-.d of death bv fit of aononlexv ’’ He h,. I Euzabbtr. wife of Mr. Elisha Godfrey, nged 74 years. More • a.‘ltê.®’n§oow .i» 
rlegranh has been out in work.no order h.„ h-. , , - At New Orleans, on Monday. 6th September laet. of : must tsried Stock he liar• f f rking order, bot has |c(t . wife and a large family of young children. ! veHow Fever, Hr. Henry W. Freeman, of Liverpool. ____, N

into the harbor. it et» V , v *. .. Sub«K?rit«er having coninjctnl his FALLIn Lower Steyiacke. Colcheter, on the 16th in§t, | ------- - -■ ■ - . -

Telegi
not been delivered ov#»r to the company

An affecting death occurred in this city on the 
10th instant. A Spanish mother missed her 
child, onl/ a year old. She supposed that it. had 
lost itself in tbe street, and advertised for it, but 
c-'Utd learn nothing. On the 1.3th, she had 
•>cca*ion lo open her camphor wood trunk, and 
there lay her child, dead. It had fallen into the 
trunk, and in trying to get out pulled down the 
hd, which closed with a spring and fitted so 
closely that the child h»d smothered to death.

— Til to Yarmouth Herald.

By Telegraph to the New* Room.
New York, 17th.

Tho Mail Steamer Arabia arrived at 9 a. m. 
The latest and most important intelligence, by 
submarine telegraph, » that an engagement had 
taken place in Wallacbia, between tbe Turks 
and Russians ; the former having attacked tbe 
town Giurgeos.—A Russian force was dispatched 
to tbe assistance of the town, when a battle 

Cholxra is Yucsr.a.—A private letter re- j ensued, attendant wi:h considerable slaughter — 
ce.ved by a merc.nt.le hou.» m Hits cly, dated Another engagement took place near Kalafat 
Merida, Oct. 11,1853, al.tee, for the past fifteen be,ween 4 000 Turks and a like number of 
d .ya the cholera bad been prevailing in that city Ruwiln cavalry. The Russian, were re- 
wah some vtrutence. O. the 10th there were , PVLgEn , The Russians have al« been defeated 
lo2 deaths, and there had been ae high as 300 a j ^ Circassia !

IMIliR-
TAllu.Xd, per A1 pi|»e, f - auevr:;i. !*' *'jn,
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lot#, ever unjKM ted
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. .... - . ----- , -------------- • . ertxs.l, .......—
N. S., in the 26th year of hi» nge, youncest Fon of tho i 
late Mr. Nathaniel Freeman, of thnt place, lieeplv re- 1 
gretted by a large circle of relatives and friends.

On Wednesday morning, Mp*. Timothy Gidnky, in 
the 25th vettr of her kge.

k1 A^Lfaods, Nov. srh,aftava abort but (wvere | VhRneyw | ?HM%'«s | F^Ün. I 'a'o'ae. 'ï’gïï;
illness, .loho Adams, in the t>l*t year ol Ins age, n im- I - 1
tive of the County of Antrim. Ireland, much respected Cloaking* A' Sliawl* in vnrioly. T rnr1 t^fl'ViPÂNY
both m his nntive and ndofned conntrie*. Ladle* Silk Velvet Mentis I Mlk Velvet Itvnnets LilX £ksJU UVUaIaA X •

In Hospital, at New York, on the 18th June lust, •• noth •• J “ HEAD O F M C I! .
after an illnew rif eight davs, Mr John Coy hod,* a n.t- j “ Gheni '• j blk A col d Silk. Bonnet . ,
tive of Halifax, and for many ream an able Sbipina*- I Childrens cioth “ j lion Del shapes ! 22, St. AduTCW l S.^UAIX*, Ltull Jlir^ü
ter ont of this port. The debased wa» u first rate Pi- I With a a geurral assortment ol all kind- ot Y AM t ------------
lot on these Northern Const», iu which capacity he was 1 ■ >S" _ . . ' ( i () \ L U \ ( )
frequently empioy*'d in H. M Ships and vessel- enga- A 1*0—1© CatfS I'lir**— ;
ged in the protection of the Fisheries. Stone Martin ' (irey Squirrel THE Rh - HT lloNiiK.vnLL 1 v

At Bedford Hiisin, 17th inst., Mary K Oakjw, age-l French *• Ermine _, ^w n . «Vkv-.r,,
8j years, daughter of Kleanor Ann Ôakc*. Mh*k ! MiiMjuash THE EARL OF ELui ai U.

At Anchat, on Friday, 11th inst., a lingering illness, *,tc” | S»l> «■
David, eldest son of David Barry, Esq., merchant, in (which owing to tlieir latrarrlisl will bv »old ren- low ) , 
the 24th year of bis age.

C OLO % X A ini

linvrrnor Gmfrnl vf Vuutuitt.

dny. Merida is a city containing some twenty 
thousand inhabitants. We also learn from a gen
tleman who hae just arrived from Monda, that 
the Federalists had attacked that city not with 
•landing the imprisonment of their leaders, Bar • 
bachino and Zelina, and succeeded in making 
General Le Vega prisoner. He subsequently es
caped, howeverr, joined hie troops, and in turn 
Httacked the Federalists whom lie completely put 
down after four days' hard fighting. Every thing 
waa quiet when our informant left. All commu
nication between Campeacliy and Merida had 
been cut off in consequence of the ravages of the 
cholera at the latter placu—JYmc Orleans Pic.

Later from the Sandwich Islands.—By 
the arrival at San Francisco of the clipper brig 
Boston, 25 days from Honolulu, we are in posses 
•on ol late and interesting intelligence irorn the 
Sandwich Islands, confirming our previous ad. 
vices respecting the resignation of Dr. Judd, and 
the appointment of Hon. Elisha H. Allen, as 
Minister of Finance. The appomtment of Hon. 
E. H. Allen in place of Dr. Judd is considered 
-i great advance towards the annexation of the la 
lands to the United States, ae Mr. Allen is the 
« vowed champion of annexation. Hie appoint, 
ment hae given the most unqualified satisfaction 
lo the people ; and a torchlight procession was to 
rome ofl on the evening of the 10th, the day the 
Boston sailed, and a grand illinuninalion of the j 
city. Io fact, there seems a general rejoicing 
among the populace, which must tend eventually 
to hasten great political changes.

Holland.—The Dutch Government hus just 
published returns of the commerce and naviga
tion of the Netherlands during the year 16.52 
They show considerable increase under the sev. 
eral heads of importe^ exports and transit. The 
lotal value of the imports was more than 322,00b,. 
000 florins ; or 19,000,000 more than that of the 
previous year; and the total value of exports in 
1652 waa 272,000,000 florins, 30,000,000 more 
than in 1651. The total value of the transit trade 
is represented by 115,000,000 florins, being an 
augmentation of 17,000,000 florins compared with 
the former year.

Later from Mexico ai*d Texas.—New Or
leans, Nov 5.—The Picayune has advices of the 
arrival of a Government express at San Antonio, 
irom El Paso, which brings intelligence of the 
marching of five thousand Mexican troops upon 
the latter place.

Late accounts from.Tex as represent the yellow 
lever as ravaging the coast.

Later from Port ad Prikce —By the ar
rival of the barque Clara Windsor, Capt Button, 
we have Ad vices from Port au Prince to Oct 16th. 
We learn from Capt B. that the lever is prevail
ing at that place to a large extent.

ANOTHER INSTANCE OF TAPE WORM CURED 
/BY THE USE OF

Dr- M'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge-
New York, October 15,1952.

SF This ii to certify that I was troubled 
with a tape worm for more than six month*. I 
tried all the known remedies for this dreadful 
affliction, but without being able to destroy it. 
I got one of Dr. M’Lane’s Almanacs, which con
tained notices of several wonderful cures that 
had been performed by his celebrated Vermi
fuge. I resolved to try it ; and immediately 
purchased a bottle, which 1 took according to 
directions ; and the result was, 1 discharged one 
large tape worm, measuring more than a yard, 
besides a number of small ones.

MRS. M. SCOTT, No. 70 Cannon St.
P. S. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. 

M’Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be 
had at all the respectable Drag Stores in the 
United States and British Provinces.

Purchaser, will please be careful to ask 
for, and take none but Dr. M’Lane’s Liver 
Pills. There are other Pills, purporting to be 
Liver Pills, now before the public.

Agents in Halifax. Wm. Langley and John 
Naylor. 13

I _
—

Lent» l*ari» >ilk lluli*
K<wut.i Htiti (iln/eti lint*
Fur. rn-alella. Vreniitt*, Cloth, 
l'iufrli ami St-al Skin <’Al\S,

The above will he found well worthv the attention vf 
purchasers jSaML’KL SloN<*.

145 l. run ville Street
November 10. t>w.

CHURCH BELLS!!
CHURCH. FACTORY AND STEAMBOAT BELLS.

j / CONSTANTLY on liamL and 1‘eals or Chimes of Hell* 
VA (or any number) ca*,t to order. Improved ca*t iron 

! Yoke*, with moveable arm* are attached to tue*e Kelj« 
wo tiiat they may Ur adjured to ring easily and properly, 
and •kprmgti also whicli prevent the clapix-r from resting 
on the Hell thereby prolonging tlie sound. liviiging-» 
complete,iincluding \ ok-e, Haine und Wheel,)furnlulled 
it desired- 1 he horns by which the ltell i« sivq«ended, 
admits of tlie Yoke being changed to a new p4wiiioii. him! 
thus bringing the blow of the clapper iu # new place — 
which is desirable alter eome year.-’ usage, as it dimin
ishes the probability ot the Hell's breaking, occasioned 
by repeated blows of the clapper in one place.

An experience of thirty years in the hindiie-* lias given 
the subscriber an opportunity of ascertaining the boM 
form for Bells, the various combinaation-of metals, an 
the degree of iieat re4juisite for securing the gn-afo-t so 
Jidity, strength, and most ineltxiious tunes, ami lia.iena
bled'them to secure for their Bells, thehighvst awards ai 
the X Y, State Agricultural Society und American In
itiate, at their Fair*, for several years past The Trinity 
Chimes of New York, were completed at this Foundn . 
as were also east Ciiinw-s for New tlrieans, l>a., tNwego, 
and Rochester, N. i.,,aad Kingston, C. \V , and also 
the Fire Alarm Be*.s ol Aew York, the largest ever cast 
in this country.

Transit Instruments, levels. Surveyors Compasses, Im
proved Compasiws, lor horizontal and vertical angle# 
without the needle.

ANDKKtV MKXKELY S.SOiiH.
West Troy, AÏhany l’o., New York- 

February 17, ÿ.

We invite those who would use pure toilet 
soaps to be sure and buy Babbitt’s Fanariston 
and Cythereen Creams advertised in another 
column.

u.

Items
In Camden country, New Jersey, the Maine 

iiquor-luw Legislative ticket, has been elected.
Dates to the 1st inst , represent the epidemic 

as at an end, and tjie health of Galveston, Texas, 
fully restored.

Advices from Campeacliy states that the Cho
lera was raging terribly at Yucatun. There was 
100 deaths daily in the town of Moyda.

The Ruin'? Sentinel say* • gentleman of an ad
joining town was so badly bitten in the hand by 
a grasshopper that he came near losing Ins arm, 
.uid in truth hi* hles

Lines of Magnetic Telegraph are extending 
themselves throughout the I'ength and breadth of 
California. Between Auburn and Nevada a line 
ha# recently gone into full operation.

The Historical Society of Pennsylvania cele
brated on Tuesday, Nov, 8, at Reading, the one 
hundred and seventy first anniversary of the land 
mg of William Penn.

The Emperor ol Russia has in contemplation 
to build a railroad from Moscow to the River 
A moo on the Pacific Ocean, to secure the tea and 
China trade.—-vV* Y. Express.

Wrongs may try a good man, but cannot im
print on him a false stamp.

To Cure Potèktv. —Sit down and growl 
about it. By so doing you will be sure to gel 
rich and make youreell agreeable to everybody.

In Warsaw it was lound that 90 per cent, of 
those who died of cholera, had been in the habit 
of drinking ardent spirits to excess ; and at Tiflis, 
in Russia, a town of 20,000 persons, eeery drunk- 
ard teas carried off by cholera.

The word “ Besika " means •* cradle " in 
Turkish. The Emperor of Russia, in a late cari
cature, is represented rocking the two fleets in 
their cradle, whilst the British Queen is looking 
on in admiration.

It is proposed to establish by subscription to 
asylum for shipwrecked crews and vessels near 
the Goodwin sands, by constructing outside the 
•ande a breakwater of 2000 feet, 70 fret high, 
with a lower ol 100 ieel, a lighthouse, and an 
asylum.

There are in the city of New York nineteen 
parks, valued at $9,151,000. The Battery con
taining about 11 acres te valued st $3,000,000;

OF Methodist Almanacs for 1854, expected 
hourly at the Book-room- Single copies 4d.— 
l*$r dozen 3s. 6d. Please send your orders in 
soon. A good supply will lie on hand.

u Veritas ” received, bot does not deal with 
the facts of the case. Will be inform us how his 
locality compares with other places in tbe matter 
concerned ?

•F* Don’t forget Caugbey’s Revival Miscella
nies—a valuable and interesting volume. Twen
ty-fourth thousand edition. Price 81.00.

Com muniations on hand, with obituary 
noticed in our last, will be disposed of next issue.

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances are dulyj acknowledged.) 

VOL. V.

Rev. Mr. Sprott, Mueqeodoboit, (5s.); Mr. Wm. 
Mounce, Newport, (new sub. 10a); Rev. H. 
Pope, Jr., (alterations made). 
supernumeraries and ministers’ widows’

FUND.

Rev. H. Pope, Senr., Windsor, £10 0 
Remittances for the above fund are earn

estly requested. The Treasurer bas no funds to 
meet the monthly investments.

lÉômmtràûi.

Shipping Ncnjg.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, November 16 

Brig Thomas Bod ley, Hanachan, Lisbon, 31 dny*.
Brigt Advalorein, .Murphy, Montreal, 13 day*.
Sclir* Caroline, Larkin, Àrgyle.
Volent, Young, Lunenburg.
Trial, Bed den, Prmpect.
David, Campbell, Bear Island.

Thursday, November 17.
Scbr* Sarah. Griffin, Baltimore, 10 day*.
Lucy Alice, McVhee, Montreal, 21 days- 
John Esson, Curry, Montreal, 30 days'
Trusty. O'Brien, St John, N B, 11 day*.
Befry Bridge, Sydney, 10 day*.
Alexander, Bollong, North Buy.

Friday, November 18.
Brigt* Orion, Goodwin, Liverpool, G B, 31 day*
Halifax, O’Brien, Boston, 3 days.
Muta, Cleverly, Boston, 4 days.
Government schr Daring, Daly, Sable Island.
Schr* True Blue, Benoit, Montreal 
Margaret, O'Dell, Burin, Ifi days.
John & Charles, Martel I, Burin, 12 day*.
Mazenpa, Thorbum, Labrador.
Isabella, Hadley, Guysborengh.
New Messenge-, SitemanyMirdmieb i.
Lady Sevroour, Young, P E Island.
Swift, fctclnnes, Sydney.
Integrity, McDonald, Sydney.
James Patrick, Burk*, do ; Rambler, Marte 11, Trial,

Eliza, Shannon, Lama, Regulator, Emma, Brittannia,
Margaret Barrington, and C. M., Sydney.

Hope, Amagent, Joseph, Wilmot,' Rising Sun, Gold 
Hunter, and Elizabeth, P E Island.

George, l*ugwash; Western Packet, Autigonish.
Flirt. Cape Breton; Two Brother*, Can*o.
Sen Flower, Ebert, ArichaL 1
Kent, Magdalen Isles; Mariner, do.
George. Port Hood.

Saturday, November 19.
Barque Ixmisa Munro, IBnrphv; Liverpool, 41 days 
Rng<* Iris, Gillitly, Liveqxiol, 43 day»—bound to 

Quebec—leaking badlv.
Frederick, Parker, Gloucester, G B, 48 day*—bound 

to Sbcdiac.
Goojerat, Bellnm, Boston—bound to Sydney.
Brigt Emily, Smith, Sydney—bound to Boston.
Schr* Galaxy; Wilson, Philadelphia.
Isabella, Muggali, Sydney—with crew of brigt Spray 

and Newfoundland Mails.
Franc i* Bred ley, P E Island.
James McNab, Turner, bound to .Quebec—returned 

from sea.
Pioneer, McCuV.och, bound to Quebec—returned 

from sea—leaky.
Susdat , November 20.

NjJrigt Vivkl, Kendrick, Malaga—reports, Kaloolah,
Lawson, at Malaga, 15th ult, from Port Mahon, would 
sail soon for New York ; Malaga for Halifax about 22nd 
with a cargo of fruit.

Brig Charlotte, Liverpool, G B, 60î$javs.
Monday , November 20.

R M Steamer Ospray, Corbin, St John’s, N F, via j k7iown to every"one who fias pai.i the feu-st attention to

%OV GTI
H»’4T* Orrit-E. 24. nom.» Sryuu

UOAllh «K M 4N .VlH.MYNT,
Hon. M U Aisos, I it i . r 
lion, vv. a. liLtt k, Ranker 
I.k(8 ;s Hi\**. Iv <i. 
t ha- 1 »u.viy«4. !vv) . Il.*4rri>ter 
.John Bayiat liioe, V><i. 
lion. Auu. Kkitu, Mt :txhant.

MEDICAL ADVISERS 1.
AtiENT —Matthiw II Buret.

t*> M(Vm K .actx, M D 
Ltwui John «TOR, M. U

V
n fnvr<t«‘d with abro- 
imwinof. snu in mill o- 

I in’ 1 oOijiRuy enr it.6 
it tug w ’Ml tliu Vhi vut

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
IN NOVA SCOTIA.

A Sura of notle*** than Five pound* in money, or Hie 
value thereof iu Book*, i« offereti for the best 

of at k*tt*t three biway* on the above subject. The Ea- 
Kdyi*t it ie exjiected. will endeavour to institute Home 
enquiry Into tlie present $tate of the Siiquay Schools ol 
the Vrovince, ami the meanureH Ix-hl fitted to promote 
their tfeneral welfare;—touching iu particular upon the 
expediency or practicability of a t'roviucial Sunday 
Sc nord Union.

The Essays to be given in b» fore I lie clone of tlie prô
nent year to any ui tbe following clergymen.
Kev. J. T. Twining, D. U- I Kev. K. a Çrawley, D. L>.

“ 31. Richey, D. D. | “ John Scott
“ Alex Foire*tor, | “ 1*. G McGregor.
“ .1. u tieikie. J

by whom the prize will be awarded, and who have the 
discretionary power of doubling the aliov» amount. 

Halifax, July 2X, 1803- 211-226
Cli Tms, t.brs Ales, l’res Wit- will please copy.

(by sole licence.)

IAWAENCB fit COAIFY’S
PATENT

Improved Flesh Glove* and Strap*

F>R producing a healthy stste ol (he system by fric- 
tiou, without the risk of tearing the agin, a* all Hie 

j ordinary Horse Hair (»ldveti are liable to do.—The gfeut 
I value of the florae Hair Renovator as a tiierajieutic 
agent, when applied to the human body, is now too Well .------- , ^ . --------- -

HE R-wril In Hulifax lia- 1 
lute power ill tire di-jx***. 

rtoed lo accept propo-al* i-uit i 
rink at once, wnh«mt cimm.it
Boh id.

i Claims are settled in the t'olonii**. The Europ*i*n 
J Rate*of Premium ur'e churjtetl for reyhh-i.c 1 Iu Ufifith 
I North America, the tape, ‘AuHirflia, and f*irts ol the

I’mteil riiates.
I'he t’ornpany grant* Assurances «ni thV Half ('red-t 

system, i Iiun if party ug<*d o>» ms* «il' ci an x-suFance 
on 1» » Life for JfSoO.'iit a pre uluin U>f the flisl year ol 
IS lMs. 8d

Every information tna> b»1 oicaiu-*! on application at 
the ('oinpai.y*- Oflic. , 21 ll.illl* Stm t ituhiax, ot to 
any of the Agents throughout tlie Pt of nice

ma mn » :i Rirnrr,
St-ci'lartf to Ifte Lo.nl f-tt A'wa Yctfu».

AGENCIES in NOV A SCO IT A 
Amherst, Roliurt H. Dickey ; A on q,c' «. l ame» Grsyf-, 

Arithat, t'im*. E Harrington; lin<i*cionn, flics Sltui i 
(harlotit:oumt f. V. / , Jolm Ltm^ «<>i th" Jitniva.
A. Dennison ; KmlrtlU. T \V llarrH J N S.
Marshall ; Loiret Horton, *■ U" «I -until-*, .i 
II.’S. Just ; fietoH, ,1aiuc n l ricl.t "i. ; I tt^wrun, \ B. 
tdiHinller; Shelburne, CorncliiiN W h *te ; t>yiney. ( \ li , 
Chat* E Ix-Oiiard, Juil., Truro, A-iauu- (.» A ri hll.tild; 
Yarmouth, Henry A. tsiTitiiiidiu ; It , K N . l’ope.

.1 nil-.- 2, 1*53.

FIRE INSURANCE,
the roy n ut m n c f ; t: o s p a x t

OF LIVF.RPOOU. FAXn.AND.
CAPîTjA L, Tu>o Million*, Sterling.

Amount l*ui«l up, .££?•?,|1.1V Sig.

Holihix, t\\ Agency, AW.A 72, Hindis Street.

1NiM;RAN<-E again*!. F ire# effected l»y the Sobs'* tl her, 
as hole Agent tor this Cmmfmny on iiou^-s. Furniture. 

Ship* in Dock ami on the .-Am!»., Ac. in*all parts ot 
/Ik- Provinrent moderate rsit4~, ui Premium

HUGH IIAKi>HOKNfc,
MarrfA f*. 1W»3. Aae*(
N. II — Churches, Piatt i of Worthtp ami other Publie 

ButJeimi* (usiirfMi on tlie moot .favourable terme, y 1M8

LIFE INSURANCE.
ROYAL IWSUAAiVCB 

'COX'ttFANY
> OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.
CAPITAL, £2,060,0'K), STItllUXa.

Amount paid up and available immcdiali-ly 1275,115, Stg 
Halifax Agency, 1 7;2, Il^'t* Street.

IT’IKiM THE economical »risi.«t't;ienl in resulting 
I1 ez|wnhS* arbing from the combina» ton of Fite ai.d 
Life insurances. Hus Coinpsny i* • n^Med io efl«-ct Incur

Sydney, 4i days; report* parsed new screw steamer i tlie importance of a healthy action ol the Skin, to re-
Curlew going into St John'*. quire i nr tbe r comment. ------------------------------- .

Brig Af*eons S^vdnev 4 days. J The superior advantages of the Potent FJeidi Glovres ance** on Lives at very idured rat«- ■»» jireminm. h- wiU-
lennv I md Ynwnswul Svdnev , and Stre|w maiiulaciure.l uml«;r this Patent, are that, by | be-madu ovhl^ni by * comparison of th.-ir tables si’hNchr* Jenny Lmd l ow isend, Sydney. v , >m peculioTproce*. m the machinery employed in their , of othvrOffice- AiimnL b . -.Ib.i t ables 5 of

Ensign, Churn^r, r L island. mamltactuie, the points of tlie Hair are brought jiernen- ) prohiinms for ln«iiritig.a *oin ;.a> side si tht agt of l\n or
John Hastings, Boudroit, r E Island, < days—bound dicularly to the surface, thereby renoiving tlie liability !/< rtiwh—and Table d of premium* i<> re«ui t a Mini Am u

to tear the skin (a very getn-ral eoirijilaiitf against the j/Ahi arriving at thra^» of 21 >c •• t h oh ahlSh to odes
ordinary kind,) rendering them more pleasant to use, [ of Insurance are cfiming inb» ....................... u*y
at Hie same time enabling the process of Irlction to bel lie t’oinpany'» Alninnui: for‘‘Iconiamlq^ Ta
rn itch more effectually periorméd ; iht;y are, indeed, a | UUs of Premiums and a variety of gei eial infutniallon 
jrortive luxury to use, apart from their salutary ettocts. : supplied gratt*.

The peculiar'fabric Manufactured ej/irtssty for Ou. ute of ; llL'GIl II AliTNilOllNE,
j LadifS deter rest heir tpteuil attention; it Has been hifhh/ | Mnrcll 24, y. UW Aoc.-ff.
! recommended by the most eminent of the medical profession, 
and iff ren universal satis faction to those who have used it.

For .Sale by
JtOBT. U. FltAS^CU, Davooisr.

to St John.
Responsible, Cuiry, Pic ton, 26 hours.

Tuesday, November 22 
Brig Velocity, Lnngenburg, Rum Key, 24 day*. 
Brigt lno,McLeod, Piacentiu.
Schr* Milo, Deliourdier, Burin.
Ianthe, Fenton, Burin, 5 day*.
Magdalene, Che**eny, P E I*land.
Maria, Siteman, Minunichi, 10 days.

• “ • --------- ud.Olive Branch, Bouchie, P E Island 
Ariel, McCormack, P E Island. 
Amelia Adelaide, Bouchie, Arichnt.

June 23. No- 3H»,firanviiIe Street
THIRD ïïDÏÏUiV OP

AI’ROTESTA NT’S API'K A 1.1«. (he DOU A Y 
HIBLE,4ty the Kev. Jutrv Jawmii*. Price 5*

CLEARED.

Halifax Markets.
| Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to Wednesday, NocemUr 23rd.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 21s. 3d.

“ Pilot, per bbU 
Beef, Prime, Ça. none.

“ “ N. S.
Butter, Canada, none.

“ N. S. per lb.
Coffee, Laguyara, “

•* Jamaica, M 8d. a 8 jd.
Flour, Am. spti. per bbl. 42s. 6d.

18s. 9d. a 22a 6d.

45a

lOd.

BELL fit BLACK, ,
! Hereby offer among other Goode, jmt reeeic* 

November 1«—burreae Mixim, K M mitton, Hue- , rf , Me Mae, G.pee,, Qu,m, and 
touche; *chr* Nancv, Boudrot. Magdalen Is le* ; Prin- : J . 1 r ^ ’
ce*» Augusta, Cormier, Magdalen Isles; Mackaral, 1 Other amra/s from Great
Briand, Magdalen Isles; .Seal, Boudrot, Magdalen Isle*. | HriUtin ^

November 17.—schr* Herald, Crowell, Boston; Mary nf « rMt, y„n,v ulrew
.tsne. Winchester, S, John, SB, Msr*,ret, Querrle, D^SSSf'wkbfSHSZ *1™ “Wmïïïï "in 
Shippegsn; Active, McNatt, P E Islsud: Msn, Kemp , c <3^,h,nerw Htrege 8IIAWL8, long and ujuare; i
George Tosrjj; Sea F lower, Doyle, Magdalen tales ; | Vr - J ”---- 1  ---- - - 11
Lady, Araennu, Magdalen Isles; Marie, Arsenan, Mag
dalen Isles; Velocity, Munn, Souris.

November 18.—brig belle, Meagher, Boston; schrs 
Uncle Tom Locke, Newfoundland; Eugenie, Vigneau,

\ Magdalen Isles; Sophie, Jnmnh, do.
I November 19.—Coronet, Cohoon, Liverpool, G B;
' Citron. Bettinaon, Baltimore; Fame, Nickerson, Port- ^___ _

land, V $t California, Bvme, Newfound laud; Speed- t.lovim, Ac ____ t d AA | Marla
well, Bragg, Port aux Barqoe. ; r»*ri a.

November 22-brigt Halifax, O’Brien, Boston; schr ! 0611, ABuBrSOll Gt A/0.
Magnet, Bird, Placentia.

41». 3d.
S2i. 6d 

25a. /

1». 6d.
1». 4d. a Is. 4jd. 

70s.
90s.
35». 6d. a 36». Stl.

Freeh Beef, per cwt. 
Veal,
Lamb, per lb.
Bacon, per lb. none 
Pork, Fresh,
Butter, per lb.

____ ________ _ Cheese, per lb.
tbe Cay Hall park containing about 10 1-2 seres, ^gg4, 
is valued at $2,500,000.

Tbe passengers arrived at Arp.nwall by the 
British mail steamship L=ma, report that they 
saw tits barque Emma on fire in tbe harbor at 
Flits, on the 14th Oct When they arrived there, 
she bad already burned to the water's edge, 
having on board 546 barrels ol oil, all of wbieb 
were a total loos.

The Baston Post says that “a young man a 
member el ee evangelical church," advertises in 
a New Twk paper for board “ ia e pioee family 
where hie Christian example would he considered 
eoempeewuen."

6.

Canadasfi.
“ Kye,

Coromeai,
Indian Corn, none.
Molasses, Mus. per gaL 

“ Clayed, “
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

“ Mess, “
Sugar, Bright P. R,
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 16s.
Hoop “ “ 24s.
Sheet “ “ 25s.
.Codfish, large 1"»-

“ small 15s. 6d.
Salmon, No. 1, 70s.

“ “ 2, 65s.
“ “ 3, 55».

Mackerel, No. I, 50s.
“ “ Î, 42s. 6d.
“ “ 3, 37». 6d.

Herrings, No. t, 16s.
Alewives, L7s. 6iL
Haddock, 11a
Coni, Sydney, per chai. 35».
Fire Wood, per cord, 19». a 20s.
Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, November 23rd.

80s. a 32s. «d.
2Jd. a SJiL
3 jd. a 3jd.

3pl. a 4d. 
lid. a Is.
5d. a 7d.
Is.

Poultry—Chickens, Is- 3d. a 2s.
Geese, 1». IM. a la 10d.
Ducks, 2s. 3d. a 2s. 6d.
Turkey*, per lb. id. a 6d. 

Calf-skins, per lb. 6d.
Yarn, per lb. 2s. 6(L
Potatoes, per bushel, 2s. 6d. a 3s. 
Oatowal, per cwL 17s. a 18.
Peas, per bushel, Sa.
Apples, ** » 8s. a 5s.
Homeapun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. 6d. 
Do. (cotton ud wad,)

per yard, It 7d. » Is. 3d. 
Wn*LUt Nkwcomk, 

CkrkefUmU

iutw and Printed Cambric» ; Printed Muslin*, De- 
Laiue*. iferege* and other Uret«* .Stuffs ; Mack, col’d 
and fancy 'Vest of England RICO AU < : LOTi i S, Doe 
#kin- and I’aoeimere.»: Black and XVhite l.iice Veil-, Huh. 
it hhlrt*-, Wliiu; fiwUe Muslin Drewi. Ac

ALSO—White and H lue Cotton Warp, f’otton Batt
ing, White and Blue Drill", White, dtr.ipeil and <»re> 
blurting. Ready Made W'liife ofgool *tyle mid
quality, Tailor*’ Trimming*, Small Ware*. Ilo-h-ry

MEMORANDA.
Boston, November 12th—uml ^chr Palmyra, Halifax ; |

Have received per Morn Cmife all their

LONDON GOODS,
„ . . , ,s . l a i i A HONG which are Milks, Velvets, J'imdi (l>o*ti for ,

John Thoma*. do; Stirling, do> 14th bngt Anziko, I noljnetB and Vest».) Ladle» und tient» French K Id 
Pictou via Halifax. \A Glove*, Ca*hiner<^ Hraj»nza ami Driving Glove-, flo- .

brigji Enterprise, Drew, | «.jçry, hilk and Mdhuir .Nef», < hcnlüe, LadiiM N -cklmij 
j aii«f Hracelett*. in great varWy.Tweed m;«l Cloth

— Fari», l'lueh.s Drawn Silk

UlBLE,4iy the Kev

OPINIONS OF J|HVs PRESS.
a“ A model of controversy—cuhiij, dignified, convinc

ing.’'— Montreal Witness.
** He. w rite» like a aent lemon-' — Tic Trut Witntss and 

(lloman) Cathoin (h, ions de.
“ A more comprehi ndve and able exposure oTthe un- 

Hcripiuru! ddctrlfies nf the Roman Church wc have never 
perused "—Toronto tslob* j

Ahly writtt-n ''—Protestant Kpino^l Iheorder.
“ The argument-i* cmiduu vd v» nu muc.* tu-ct and abil

ity The Pr> sl/ytrr.n / '
“ ThG Mglily. um-IiiF find pujiuinr w«.rV — c^rnliaf» 

Guardian-
’ Calculated to bp mn-rth- "i .«t efferMve work» W« 

have *4?en n/uin-4 Uwuiah errurs • -rC-uftiun Advocate 
and Journal, ( fS-to Y<» / 1

Written whji great wM'iiy **— y r}m*tti
*.Cauuot Inil Iu he I ", 'I I r W4u an ext«U-

fiive |,<-r.u«i«i ' r'hv,',u<n '• •
I “ <»ive* a clearer . of the qiiet'ion than , In
• our obinio-i. i* lo »-»• 1..--.J stwa Ufcie — Hamilton

j 1 I He author grrqiple* at th • nironzho'ds of f'Ope-y,- 
! and exp'1-.f* in « ma-ierly manwei , 11.0 movugruitiyi «f 
J the wiu >le •y«iterii *’ HetG f'/y late rr
I For tin-conveiiicnci: ol ili^r a mi l other» bvin»
i Mt a di-luuce, Hie und'-r-i (m d \M,, ;«d a cop/., by j- re ,
1 free oj charge, loatiy |/f*r »l < antuii. .suotiti >>t .\t.W.

BnilihWit k on llie M-ceigt o. o- pit • p>iü.
F. 1'lcKI l' MoiitjvaJ. an 1 11 1 ltuolUuîl':N. 

Noveinierr J. lM#3. ’2.' >New York, Nov 13—ami
Arecibo; Clyde, XX’iritlsor. ,—, ,

Krhr D R, master o f and for PE l«lftnd, 1 TLR8, RibboiiH, 1 rimming*, ran*, I iuth.s Drawn sue ! r» 1» t r\ rp 1» \ 'i? 1 û ' 0
i a general cargo and col d Mtraw BUN.X t >0, Child» W.,ola„d Braided »S V K 1 > (jT 1 K A Ufrom Boston, with 20 oawng. r* ami a *eo«rai cargo |;j|(hB|epe HOO|,^ tapFi«m., Brown Windnor »»d

as An aw «. .v., n S > .. asanas 1 f. IS.- .1 If* f llfl S r. Pit It*. ... . . , . , .Fancy Fruit 6<xn», Shop Ciutl.mg, Ac. Ac.
ALS1 »—( roc<xlile Beaver*, nud a few clioice end* of 

Tweed'and Doe*kln*. Which, with a lar^-e .stork of 
Manchester and dcotch G<H>I>4, they off-.-r iu 
tail and Wholesale C'ufftoiner*.

was driven ashore at Lawrence Towu in the S E gu le 
on Monday, 14th inst ; crew, passengers and part of 
cargo saved—vessel total wreck.

Schr Eaudeville, of and from Pugwash for Liverpool, 
G B, with a cargo of deals, was stranded at Merr igo 
nbh harbour in the gale of the 10th ; vessel apd cargo 
condemned.

Barque Annie Hall, Wilkie, of and from Char.otte- 
town for Richibucto, was lost on a reef off tho west side 
of St Peter'* Island, 4th in*t-r-condemned.

Am barque Sophia, from Boston for Pictou, got a- 
shore on (Jupe Porcupine, Gat of Canso, 7th iusUnt, 
where she reraaineii at last accounts.

Brig Thomas Ridley «poke. 10th <>ct. in Ion 15 10,

CLL\TOVS EL& VlTiiU 
OVB.4 !

JOHN BSSJN fit CO.
Have Received and oj/er f/r sale:

*1 "TA Chen’8 ttue Gong*# TL.V, i.Bt “ Ccieitlal, 1 and 
liaU chests <in «i » f «/'.Laia.

M hbd.s briglit Porto Rie*» fe I ' U A R,
Wpnns f

Brig Thomas Kklley spoke, wnn ocz.m™«»•>*/. alld wsrmck » Lochituste. from No I to G. th* larg-t 
lat 41 26, schr buipe, of London, from Oporto bound to mport,*|.
Fortune Bav, N F—all well—desired to be reported. Pa Murmurâtes and Franklin*, in great rarity ar.d at 

The brigt Stewart, ef Halifax, laden with grindstones, jow pri< «^. 
was driven into Musquash oa Wednesday, during the call and examine before purchasing el*ewhrr«

and when Ixiarded, she wa* found to be deserted, , Teaxs CASH—and as th*-.** litovrs were all either.ppïrenîrlch dams it ed- A. th, bo.,, were , can snd-u, „
mwing. It » prea'oroed the crew liad taken them and | U*L‘_ *lm OctoU, ...

.«t i
, A l./J 

.-1 C- *■

left for tbe shore.
Schr James McNab not wrecked as reported by schr 

Pioneer, at Catrno—all safe.
Pkt brigt Snrwv, from i>t John’s, N F , for Halifax 

cast away 15:h inst at Gaberus—all hands saved and 
arrived at Sydney 16.

Louisa Munro. reports, spoke Oct22, lat 44 00, long 
22 50, ship Swan, from Callao to London, out 137 days, 
short of provisioo*—supplied her.

Ti'irs ! Heavy Re»uiLng MOLASSES.

J|v "VNA8H has "ju-t received nnoiher he nf .1) bbl* )
• U, J* Hew Justly cn«fl»rat^d Cooauv.i >I’U\ E-, -ft >:a*k* White Wine ard Cid--r \ m 

which be wiJi warrant m all cow.-* to give *ati»tACtiuu, w VS) i D*fW I" >jcco,
refund i ht money | go Haliiax N«». I lona- ci»,

Also—The People’s Bo»ton Cook. Eastern Pr.-mium. it-« Mou - in* •• •. • • - 1
;>» do I Jioiua ' No 1 • “•*'• • al 
4-» do .mitd Peypt- 

2V* do e>lr* fevi.iv V !
\Zt eiidlé». u - and * ’
(jii «-o' GIvniïti’L^' 

liffl il*.I bhi*. ,»o •.
2T» fine Cam»» ^

C/Pinuiik" W iBppi»/ Ta 
iOfi do/ mriri- and •' 
pu) ou»»** and c*J I*1»! r* 
g() iio Brov n ,*• - -r '

Tun jubsertbsr b.^11«»»« ro ialuria Ui« ftfcmds and| lbs I «n-t.» W "d’•
Publi», that be inteii-is to cuminsuee th# 2b Wd* * >ei OiJ - 1 ’

„ . , . _ • i ll»ll,ai. S‘, 1 I'llul tilth tl). >,X4 .St.vCommission Biiwne** I», uw.»-1.
In this Town, having gfv,4 waarv** and 4tore • for eemmon- 200 du Pict<>u Prune T< 
hut ion and hopes by «trief. attention to an v basin*** m- 1 Keg< Alum 
tnweil tohnn, to g,ve 'atLitAcibo to tbote that in *v (*rot 
hsin with their budawi-. JuliN CAMPBELL.

I Cu#co!ete, 

1-4 arid j lbs.

NOTICE

U f'.lcU.
Sl-s'.aU'. RAIDIN'4,
\ !•[»»'-«• and P*;'pc-r,

• • » Uy UI ,
Bread,

.rk And IC-- .
DjF’rae. Blue Vii.-io;. - iC her,

Kf/som oalt^.1 io%e*and Nu: , l>. imy t ATat-;h„-s,
Blacking- >ia»on 9and Day a t.r -,

WAA.

CARD.
WE avail ourwlves ot thD opportunity to thank oar 

friend* and the nublie for the support afforded to 
our Line of Packet*, running for several years between : 

this port and Boston, and beg now to inform them, that 
after this date our vwsel* will be dispatched from T 
wharf, Boston, instead of Fort hill, a* heretofore—where : 
every facility will be rendered for the accommodation of 
Passenger* and Shpiuerr Convenient Store* lor the re- | 
ceptiou of projierty intended for our Line, will be pro
vided both at Boston and Halifax.

B WIEB k CO I
CT*" Agents at Bouton—

Messrs. •PRAGUE, SOULE k CO- 
T Whart

Halifax, Sept 29, 1863. 2m.

General

CRUSHED SUGAR.
Landing ex idoro Castle from London.

IAA BBLS London Creibed SCOAB,
*UV 3» UbU do. do.

id. T“ *w* SC Hduuranw.

Liverpool, aS. S., August 11, 1853.

W.D CL’fLIP,

AN»
Commission Merchant
Halifax, x. s.

Abri! M.__________ ]^:JL_______ : _____________

Muscovado Molasses.
400 %’ïlwlcS“f Of Prime qusitty. 

tor bsle by
Oetobtr 27. 4w. W. 1. WILLUMS.

Flour and Corn Meal
aaa BHL4 best Bup-rfiue FU uLR,
^VV i Welland aiid Union Mill».)
s 40 bbis American Superfine,

20 bbl» Genwsee Pastrv Flour.
200 bbli Whh* Corn Meal.

Just from the Mill and for sale by 
October SO, W. M UARJUNGTQ2I

aft 'o.a Lotla L»rdf
Pickled, fo*. invu'l »
Log wimxI , Red w.xxi . JvA'.'fHUd 

Also—LV) Iu!.- liUl tFi: ,»
200 -moki-.i 11 xM4, 
f/0 )>oxcm Wine an a hi*la |li-cuit,

VA «iiperrine FU it.’ ft, 2‘>| d» fORN M F, t L,
Sr) do Kyé I l/jur- a,ith ilirn u-u .i nap^u-* of Net* 
Lines, fwines,Co»dk«'c. . r I i ......... •

April 2H. • i-’--

1>RI <•> ami >1 f:i>1( «M>.

I) Y recent arriva1-, from EitgiamL'S' O! ’anO, and t4*»5 
> United Sûtes, the :.«iU-u. ■*-, • mi,.; fr-1 i. * ’nil

importatioifs of DrdL'G ii, M K!> ( < ' 1N l.». re* t •Uut-. 
cixas, spies». Dia-art .-rs. Gla-»»^4rand ailfOcli ar ici.;* 
M are uauail/ kept i(i si-mi-ir ^la.ulibOmeuia, which Lo 
offer* tor sale at\l*« lowest market one,-. .

Nov 22 JiJii.N NAYLOR,
121 .i jfl ' irfa.iv . II -S• r-«*t

D40UEKRU4K LIKEAK^f i

TAKEN St Smith’* Gallery, No. 11', Granville Street, op 
posite E Billing k !joo>, hrtving* t ipenor lop Light

which ha* been proved for year». Ladiv. and Uvutle-neu 
are Invited -‘ocail and examine «(nwhuu».».

Pictures copied and set m Locasif, rim, fcc ,_m any
WSSthaf. ^ —^

Mat «à M, ISM D. J. UUIU.


